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Jr. Class 
To Sell

(

Starting Monday, September 
26th and continuing for two 

¥ weeks, students at Plains Sc- 
h ^ l will be participating in 
^^.-ogram  of benefit to st- 
UcBits, the school and the 
community. A magazine sub- 
cription Program is being or
ganized and sponsored by the 
junior Class.

This activity was announced 
today by D. N. Taylor, Pr- 

; incipal of the school.
‘We will be working with 

the Reader’s Digest and Time, 
Inc., and their Quality School 
Plan,' said Mr. Taylor. ‘Bo
th the Digest and the Life-Ti
me groups offer great services 
to Education and their Educa
tional Editions are now used 
in more than half of the nat
ion’s schools. We are plea
sed to associate with the Qu
ality Plan which our students 
will present to their family, 
friends and neighbors, as we 
feel it represents the same 
high degree of skill and kn
owledge that is now manifested 
by their Educational Progra
m s.’

Principal Taylor also an
nounced that Mrs. Stroup and 
’Mr. Stephens would act as 
faculty sponsors. Student le
aders include joe  Pierce, Gr
egg jones, Rodney Trout, Ja
nie Hamm and Sheila Sealy. 
The money raised this year by 
selling new and renewal sub
scriptions to the Reader’s Di
gest Life, Look, McCall’ s, Be
tter Homes & Gardens, and 
over 150 other top quality ma
gazines will be used to help 
underwrite the cost of the 
Junior-Senior Prom and Ba
nquet.

School magazine sales pr
ograms have been inexistence 
for some 45 years. They of
fer students a chance to help 
their school, their communit
ies and themselves. The pr
ofits, representing a good pe
rcentage of the subscription 
prices, are retained by the 
school to use in the purchase 
of items not usually provided 
bv the school budget.

The Quality Program, said 
Mr. Taylor, has the added 
effect of teaching students to 
work as a team, to develop 
initiative and to gain solid 
business experience that will 
benefit diem in the years ah
ead. It also helps the en
tire community develop better 
reading habits through expos
ure to some of the nations 
most distinguished magazines, 
in a most dignified manner.

In further consideration, 
Mr. Taylor suggested ‘as that 
student approaches you during 
these next few days,-please 
realize that you are not con
tributing, but are assisting in 
a service to that student, his 
school, and to you. We will 
all be purchasing these sub
scriptions anyway, why not 
from one of our own students?’
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Roughnecks Down Pokes; 
Plains Meets Farwell Friday
The Plains Cowboys were 

smashed to the canvass for the 
long count friday as the Re
gional Defending Champion R- 
oughnecks came out on top of 
an offensive battle by a 28-25 
score in the second pigskin 
outing of the year for the 
Pokes.

The ground attack sputtered 
for the Cowboys and the Rough
necks pounded the Cowboys de
fense for effective gains during 
the hotl y contested football 
game.

Plains faces strong opposi
tion from Farwell at Cowboys 
Field tomorrow night. Far- 
well’s ace quarterback, who 
suffered a broken leglastsea- 
son, is back in fine shape, and 
the pass defense for the home 
town team will have their work 
cut out for them in the con
test tomorrow night.

Local boosters hope the 
Cowboy team can bounce back 
and deliver the one two punch 
like they did last year when 
Friona upset the Pokes. The 
Cowboys went on to enjoy a 
9-1 season and captured the 
title for District 5A.

Coach Rip Sewell has been 
able in the past to come back. 
after an early season upset, 
and there is no reason to think 
that the Cowboys will not play 
a tough game against Farwell. 
Last year the Cowboys invaded 
Farwell and played one of their 
finest of the season in downing 
the team to the' north.

The Pokes will be out to 
avenge their defeat by hitting 
die comback trail at their home 
field Friday night. Game time 
is 8:00 p.m. for non district 
games and 7;30 p.m. for all 
district tilts.

jack Hayes, president of the 
Plains Booster Club, urges a 
fine tournout to cheer the Cow
boys in their first hometown 
stand of the year.

H.W. Taunton 
Named Trustee

H.W. ‘Curley’ Taunton has 
been named to fill a vacancy 
on the Plains Independent Sc
hool District Board of Trust
ees. Taunton is the newly 
elected president of the Board 
of Directors of the Yoakum 
County Co-op Gin.

The Tauntons farm west of 
Plains. They have five child
ren, two of the children are 
enrolled in the Plains School 
System, two are in college at 
Hardin Simmons, and one son 
is in Viet Nam serving his

country.
Taunton and his family are 

members of the First Baptist 
Church in Plains. He has 
been active in civic affairs 
in the community, and has 
been on the Board of Direct
ors of the Yoakum County Co
op Gin, where he was named 
president this week.

Bob Mason recently resign
ed from the school board, and 
Taunton was appointed to serve 
thebalance of the term. The 
term will expire in 1968.

Big Fish Fry 
%t Bacon Gin

Terry Bacon says come one 
came all to the big fish fry 
Saturday at the Bacon Gin in 
Bronco on the State Line. The 
Fish Fry will start at 5 p.m. 
and last until 8:00 p.m., and 
Bacon urges people of the area 
to come to Bronco and enjoy 
the fresh fish.

No, Terry didn’ t really ca
tch the fish, but he bought wh
at he says,is the best mess 
of cat fish available to man. 
Bacon said the next best thing 
to catching fish is the enjoy
ment of eating our marine 
critters.

The annual fish fry at the 
Bacon Gin is one of the high
lights of the social year in 
the Bronco Community.

Last year Bacon ginned o- 
ver 3,100 bales of cotton at 
his gin on the State Line, set
ting a new record.

Ice Cream  
Tonight

Buster Graham, presidentof 
die Plains Lions Club announc
ed today the Lions will hold 
their annual ‘Teacher Appre
ciation’ Ice Cream Supper, 
Thursday, September 22, 1966. 
It will be held in the school 
cafeteria at 7:00 p.m.

Each family is asked to bring 
a freezer of ice cream or a 
cake.
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Young Homemakers

Win Press Award
The Yoakum County Chapter 

of Young Homemakers walked 
off with the top publicity a- 
ward at the Area II Conven- . 
tion of Young Farmers and . 
Young Homemakers held in 
Snyder, September 17th. Mrs. 
jerome Head, historian for the 
local chapter accepted the a- 
ward on behalf of her organi
zation. A representative of 
Lyntegaf Electric Cooperative 
doner of the beautiful silver 
tray, assisted with the pre
sentation.

Over 150 Young Home
makers of Texas convened in 
the Snyder High School Audi
torium, for a day of unfor- " 
getable entertainment and ed
ucational benefits.

Mrs. Marge Caldwell of Mid
land gave a heart warming talk 
on ‘The Charming Young Ho
memaker'. She is a charm 
instructor and religious lead
er throughout this area. Dr. 
Mina Lamb, Food and Nutri
tions Dept, School of Home 
Economics, Texas Technologi
cal College in Lubbock was 
the second speaker. She gave 
an astounding report on the

amount of money spent on Fads, 
Falacies and Quakery.

Mrs. Jim Barron of Plains 
was elected Area II vice-presi
dent during the business me
eting, making the convention a 
double victory for the Yoakum 
County Chapter. The new 
slate of officers were installed 
by Mrs .Fay Newsom of Brown
field, They included Mrs. Gay- 
la Harun, president, Mrs.june 
W
right, secretary, Mrs. Sue 
Presley, reporter and Mrs. 
Sherry Hodnett, parliamentar
ian. Mrs. jane Crossland,past 
president, of Area II was elect
ed as state vice-president re
presenting this area.

Highlight of the convention 
was the Saturday night awards 
banquet. The Rev. Leon Hill 
of Amarillo was the Key Speak
er. Rev.Hill spoke to the Young 
Farmers and Young Homema
kers at the State Convention 
in Austin last January where 
he received a standing ova
tion. He is a well known 
entertainer throughout the sta
te. Area II feels very fortun
ate to acquire his talent for- 
their convention.

Leonard Lemley

W\

Pictured above are the press awards that the Young Home
makers won at the recent area convention.

Jr. High Splits 
Football Games

★  ★  ★ Editorial ★  ★  ★

The Plains 7th and 8th grade 
Ranglers tangled with the Ta- 
hoka Pups last week there 
and gained a 12-0 win in the 
7th grade and fought the Ta- 
hoka team to a 6-6 tie in the 
eighth grade.

On Tuesday of this week Ta- 
hoka invaded Plains and down
ed both squads by an 8-0 sc

ore.
Coach Bob Gross and his 

Rangier squads showed pow
er at Tahoka in giving an im
pressive battle. The Ranglers 
showed scrap in Plains but 
could nothold on thewide plays. 
A stiff Rangier pass defense 
prevailed in both meetings of 
the teams.

By Harry Cayce
The heart of the Community has gone out to the Leonard 

Lemley family after learning of the Lemley ordeal which 
could see him returned to prison in Alabama to serve the 
balance of a 20 year sentence which he received in 1942 
for second degree murder.
‘ Leonard Lemley has lived, an honorable life for the past 
22 years after escaping from the prison farm in Alabama. 
He has made a place for himself and his family with the 
people of West Texas and has demonstrated to us that he 
has truely reformed. While we do not condone the act of 
violence that Lemley committed, we are understanding of 
the fact that he is truely sorry that the incident happened, ' 
and he has tried to make up for it in the past two decades 
by leading a Christian life.

The editor and publisher of The Plains Record makes a 
sincere appeal to the governor of the soverign state of Ala
bama, Governor George Wallace, to show clemency to this 
man. Governor Wallace is an honorable man who has dis
played courage where his personal convictions are concern
ed, and we appeal to the humanitarian heart of this chief 
executive to show mercy to Leonard Lemley and his family 
by executing the power of pardon or commuting the sen
tence to the time which has been served.

We also appeal, to Governor John Connally, our own chief 
executive, to exercise all of the influence of his office in 
Lemley’s behalf. Scores of fine people in our area have 
signed a petition urging clemency. Ranchers, farmers, ba
nkers, business men, county officials, religious leaders and 
civic leaders have united to ask for mercy for Lemley. We 
of The Plains Record join forces with those in our com
munity in earnestly pleading for mercy for Leonard Lemley, 
because he has shown if given a second chance he can live 
in society with dignity.

By Harry Cayce
It could have been from the pages of a Zane Grey novel 

about the friends and neighbors of a respected man in the 
community taking a stand by the side of him and making 
every effort to block his return to prison after it was fo
und that he was an escaped convict. But it wasn’ t frorr 
Zane Grey’ s famous book, instead it is happening in Plains 
this week.

Friends and neighbors rallied to the side of Leonard 
Lemley to fight proceedings which would return Lemley 
to the Alabama State prison to serve the balance of a 20 
year prison sentence which was imposed in November of 
1942. On July 24, 1944 Lemley walked off from an Ala
bama prison farm where he was a trustee. Since that ti
me he has not concealed his identity and has lived in Yo
akum County for two decades, and has visited relatives 
in Alabama several times.

Lemley was convicted of 
second degree murder in 1942, 
as the result of a family tr
iangle. At the time he walked 
away from prison, his rela
tives and lawyer had secured 
most of the signatures of the 
people who served on his jury 
on a petition asking for the 
parole of Lemley and for cl
emency, the local farmer said.

The quite Yoakum County fa
rmer visited his wife and ch
ildren in Alabama after his 
escape. After die visit in 
Alabama with his family, he 
came to West Texas where 
he sent for his family to join 
him, after he earned his fi
rst pay check. The Lemleys 
have been married for 39 ye
ars and will celebrate their 
40th anniversary next Febru
ary. They have two sons and 
two daughters, and are the 
grand parents of nine grand
children. Lemley’s son in 
law is ■ a Baptist minister.

The puzzle was solved when 
Lemley was arrested on a 
misdemenor charge and a ro
utine finger printing check was 
made, and the prints were sent 
to the F. B. L Alabama au
thorities were notified and ma
chinery was set into process 
to ask for Lemley’ s extrad
ition to Alabama to serve the 
balance of his term. Lemley 
is free on an appearance bond 
made after his arrest.

Petitions were started to ur
ge Governor George Wallace 
and Governor John Connally 
to show clemency to Lemley. 
Calloway Huffacker, Tahoka

lawyer, is representing Lem
ley.

Farmers, ranchers, busin
ess men, bankers, county of
ficials, and civic leaders in 
the community of Plains and 
throughout Yoakum County we
re helping to circulate a pe
tition in Lemley’s behalf to 
continue his freedom.

State Representative jesse 
T. George was reported to be 
interceeding in Lemley’ s be
half, and is expected to see 
die Governor this week.

Alabama authorities told 
Record editor Harry Cayce 
that Governor Wallace is ex
pected to have the extradi
tion papers on his desk for 
signature tommorrow. Gov
ernor Connally should receive 
the papers early next week, 
the Alabama prison official sa
id.

Lemley spoke with emotion 
when he said the people of 
his home town will never know 
his warm feelings for them for 
standing up in his behalf. He 
said he cannot undo the past, 
but he hopes he will be per
mitted to stay in Plains with 
his wife and among his fri
ends.

Scores of residents of this 
West Texas County Seat af
firmed if Lemley is returned 
tc prison they will continue 
working for his parole.

Lemley spoke freely to ed
itor Cayce concerning the facts 
of his case, and asked that 
his appreciation be extended 
to the many people who have 
tried in the best way they 
could to help him.

Band Elects 
1966 Officers

The Plains High School Cow
boy band elected new officers 
for the coming year. Robert 
Field, was elected President, 
with Gabby Alberding as Vice 
President, Caroline Crutcher 
as Secretary and Treasurer, 
Beverly jones and Jackie Mc
Donnell as Librarians, and 
Alton McGinty as reporter. 
The Cowboy band is under the 
direction of Mr. Dennis Black.

The band has been working 
all week on their half time 
show for the Plains-Farwell; 
football game this Friday. Th- 

have accepted an invitation to 
participate in the Parade of 
Bands which officially launc
hes the 49th annual Panhandle 
South Plains Fair on Septem
ber 26. Twenty-nine bands, 
including five from Lubbock 
and two U. S. Air Force un
its “have also accepted invi
tations.

The parade will be led by 
the 589th Air Force Band fr
om Amarillo Air Force Base.

Other area schools accept
ing invitations include Plains, 
jayton, Muleshoe, Shallowat- 
er, Ropesville, Crosbyton, Po
st, Hale Center, Kress, Far- 
well, Borden County, Spur,

Seminole, Abernathy, Frensh- 
ip, Anton, Idalou, Whiteface, 
Petersburg, Wilson, Lorenzo 
and Denver City.

Cash awards of $100, $75 
and $50 will be presented to 
the tope three winners in UIL 
Classes, B, A, AA, AAA, AND 
AAAA. All participating units 
will receive engraved trophe- 
es.

Russell L. Wiley, director 
of bands at the University of 
Kansas for 31 years, will be 
the judge. Top winners last 
year were Muleshoe, Aberna
thy, Hale Center and White- 
face.

The fair, which runs through 
Oct. 1, features the Tenne
ssee Ernie Ford Show, app
earing at 3 and 7:30 p.m. da
ily in Fair Park Coliseum. 
Tickets are priced at $2, $2. 
50, $3 and $3.50 with chil
dren 12 years and under being 
admitted for one-half price at 
all matinees.

Tickets may be obtained fr
om the fair association off
ice, PO Box 208, at Dunlap’s 
in Caprock Center, Hester’s 
at 14th St. and Texas Ave., 
or at the Pioneer Hotel. Re
cord attendance is expected.

Young Farmer  
Week Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Upton are pictured with bed of giant 
sunflowers which are growing in their yard.

A project designed to call 
die public’s attention to the 
economic importance of agri
culture will be launched dur
ing Young Farmer Week in 
Texas, September 18-24, ac
cording to Billy Paul Russell 
of Pittsburg, Texas, president 
of the YFT.

The State Association has 
provided local chapters with 
check size messages giving 
facts related to the economic 
importance of agriculture. The 
plan calls for each Young Far
mer to attach one of the check 
size messages to each check 
given to pay an account or in 
making a purchase during the 
next several weeks. One side 
of die check size slip will

rea, ‘PAYMENT OF THISAC- 
' COUNT MADE POSSIBLE BY 
AGRICULTURE.’ The reverse 
side will contain important 
facts related to the economic 
importance of farming.

Russell points out that U,S." 
farmers annually spend 
$25-$26 billion just for the 
goods and services needed in 
producing livestock and crops. 
They spend another $15 billion 
a year for the same tilings 
city folks buy, food, clothing, 
drugs, furniture, automobiles, 
appliances, and other products 
and services.

Some 226 chapters through 
out Texas are expected to par
ticipate in the project Russell 
said.

The newely electeji Cowboy band officers are; Caroline Cr
utcher, Sec. and Treas.; Beverly jones. Librarian; Robert 
Field, President: Gabby Alberding, Vice President; Jackie 
McDonnell, Librarian; and Alton McGinty, Reporter.
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CORNER
It is always a big relief to 

know that we live among ho
nest neighbors. Last Friday 
I joined the family in Lubbock 
for the wedding of my wife’s 
cousin and forgot a very im
portant thing. It seems I 
forgot to lock the office door. 
Nothing was missing. What 
little money was in the cash 
register was in tack on Mon
day morning.

Several people came into the 
building and got what they 
wanted and left me a note. 
It is rewarding to know thal 
most people are basically ho
nest.

The other day Banker Bill 
and Cayce drove up in front 
of the bank and Buster Graham 
had parked his pick-up in fr
ont of our banking institution, 
and what do you suppose 
was in the back, but a big 
green watermellon. The kind 
that would make a person’s 
mouth water.

Bill and I lifted the mellon 
and I put it in my wagon. 
We knew that sometime during 
the day that old Buster would 
let out a howl and then we 
could put the mellon back in 
the pick-up and tell Bus ter that 
he imagined the whole deal. 
He didn’t even mention it so 
yours truely decided to keep 
the watermellon and not share 
with my fellow culprit. I put 
it in the refrigirator and left 
it for a couple of days and 
finally decided to cut it. Cri
me doesn’ t pay! '  The blamed 
thing was green and wasn't 
fit to eat. It does look like 
Old Buster could raise a bet
ter tasting thing that what we 
took to be a real treat.

jerome Head just can’ tseem 
to have any luck. He told 
Herbv Pickett and Cayce that 
the was welding - n a box car 
that he has at his place, and 
a spark hit the floor of the 
box car. During the night it 
burned down. To top it off, 
jerome got the evil benefits 
from the storm cloud lastweek. 
It hailed on his crop and dam
aged it severely, jerome is 
a real nice person....but his 
luck could use a lift.

WINNERS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 
BILL GREEN-$5.00 
JACK HAYES-$3.00 
RIP SEWELL-$2.«0

<§tate i£ine

BY MARGARET BOX

Mrs.Lee Roy Box was host
ess to a Tupperware party in 
her home last Friday afterno
on. Mrs. Kent Welch of Plains 
demonstrated it and directed 
games. Mrs. Box was given 
an electric br Her for having 
the party.

Tea and cake were served 
Mrs. joe  Crump and Steve; 
Mrs. Guy Hughes; Mrs. Don 
Young; Mrs. Leon Thompson; 
M rs.jerry Bradford; Mrs.Tom 
Box, and Mrs. Kent Welch.

Mrs. Leon Thompson visit
ed Mr. & Mrs. Lee Roy Box 
Friday.

Denver City Home Demon
stration Club wer e hostesses 
for the State Line Club Wed
nesday in the home fo Mrs. 
Bob Van Nest. They served 
a German mfeal as it was an 
exchange meeting that the clu
bs do. as they cook and serve 
a foreign country’s meal. Th
ose from State Line attending 
were; Mesdames; Roy Perkins, 
Don Young, Leon Thomps n, 
R.G. Hartman, Lee Roy Box, 
Guy Hughes, Travis Jones, 
and Mrs. Tom Box.

State Line entertains Turner 
Club Sept.30 with a French 
meal.

Mr. & Mrs. Ty Field left 
Thursday to join the group in 
Love Field at Dallas to fly 
to Europe where they will 
spend two weeks visiting Lon
don, Holland, Belgium, Luxen- 
burg, France, Germany, and 
Holland.

Mike Field returned to the 
University of Texas after a 
summer vacation.

Mrs.Terry Bacon, Bayne. 
Tammy, Dayne, Melissa, and 
Jennifer spent Friday and Sat
urday in Andrews with her 
mother, Mrs. Gerie Davis.

Mrs.Tom Box and Mrs.joe 
Henry Thompson attended a 
National Foundation meeting 
and luncheon at the Hill Crest 
Country Club in Lubbock Fri
day, Dr.Virginia Apgar,presi
dent of the National Foundation 
in New York City, spoke n 
‘Birth Defects'. She pointed 
out that 700 babies are born 
each day in the U.S. who have 
serious birth defects.

Mrs.Guy Hughes gothernew 
mobile Home delivered Sat
urday. It replaces her home 
that was demolished in the 
tornado Aug. 6.

Mr. & Mrs.Lee Roy Box 
and daughters, Tommy Guy 
Box, and Mike Hughes visit
ed Mr. & Mrs. Glen Hughes 
and children, of Seminale 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Box and Mrs. 
Guy Huges left Sunday after
noon for Corpus Christi where 
they will attend the Texas Home 
Demonstration Associatio n 
meeting Wednesday and Thurs
day. Mrs. Box, District 2 
Director has chartered 2 bus
ses to leave Lubbock Tuesday 
morning with 80 women for the 
meeting. Mrs.Box will attend 
a board meeting Monday night. 
She is a candidate for state 
secretary.

IT S  EA SY TO 
BU Y-SELL-REN T -

H IRE &. FINO WITH

k C t

Star t ing Now Through
Dec . ,  Cot ton A l l o t me n t
T r a n s f e r s  to Y o a k u m
C o u n t y  A r e  A v a i l a b l e .  

★ ★ ★
Let Us Help You

D.C. N ewsom 
Gin

By Lou Dycus
Dreams are a dime a dozen 

but few come true, as the 
saying goes. As you read 
this column, a real live dream 
is coming to pass.

The desire to express my
self and share thoughts with 
my fellow beings has long 
been inwardly strong.

Since that pportunity has 
presented itself, it is with 
a sense of humility and res
ponsibility that I attempt to 
write for the residents f this 
area.

I feel that such an under
taking requires a pledge on 
my part. Therefore, the three 
‘ E’s ’ shall be my goal; En
lightenment, Enrichment and 
Enjoyment, with truth ever 
prevalent.

A salesman, crossing the 
Navajo reservation in western. 
New Mexico, hit a cow to a- 
void slamming into a Grey
hound bus. As the salesman 
stepped ut to check the dam
age, an elderly, wrinkled-fac
ed Navajo man sauntered up 
to examine his dead c w.

Apologetically, the salesman 
explained it was either the cow 
or the bus.

The old Indian smiled and 
becan butchering the animal. 
After a while he said, ‘ I al
ways did like cow better than 
dog.’

The old saying, ‘Time chan
ges everything,’ doesn’ t seem 
to apply o everything. This 
advertisement appeared in 
Benjamin Franklin’ s Pennsy
lvania Gazette, dated Nov. 20, 
1734;

'Thomas Butwell from Eng
land, maketh in the newest 
fashion, womens Stays, and 
Childrens coats, and maketh 
crooked bodies lo k strait; 
at the Shop under the News- 
Printing Office, where also 
Men’s Work is d ne reason
able.’

It is noted, however, that 
ye ole style f writing adver- 
tizements has changed.

Still on the subject of change;
Have you noticed the days 

getting shorter? we are ap
proaching one f the two times 
each year that the days and 
nights are f equal length, with 
theautumal equinox occurring 
about September 23.

Southeren citizens nly not
ice the change because he has 
to turn the lamps on earlier, 
but ur n rthern friends are 
digging out their ‘woolies’ in 
preparation f r a  sudden blast 
fr m ole man winter.

College towns across our 
nation are coming t life, after 
lying dormat all summer. It’s 
like artificial respiration, be
ing pumped into every corner 
of the campus.

Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, in Portales, is sport
ing a new seven-story girls 
dormitory, thehighestbuilding 
in Roosevelt county.

Instruction began forme and

RENTALS

FOR R E N T ■ 
Completely Furnished 

Apartments. See 
AT

THE PLAINS MOTEL

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’ s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1.

C O G B U R N - Y O U N G  
TRUEVALUE HARDWARE

COMPLETE LI^JE OF 
OFFICE MACHI NES 
SALE & SERVICE 

Expert repairmen. Machines 
furnished while yours is re
paired. We will deliver and 
pick up your machines 

Call The Plains Recoru at 
4 5 6 - 4 1 1 6

RCA WHIRLPOOL Automatb. 
2 speed washer—— $169.50. 
MISSION Water Heaters 10 
year guarentee------$46.95.

WOODY’S HARDWARE

<f è a r r e t t '  à

FUNERAL HOME 
24 Hour Ambulance Service

"We honor all burial 
Insurance Contracts"

See us for Monuments and 
"Old Line" Burial Insurance

456-2233
Loyd Sorrells Rexair Sales & 
Service has moved to 3104 
31st. Phone SW2-4460, Lu- 
bbock . Texas.
‘Good Credit: Repossed 1965 
model, zig-zag equipped Sing
er sewing machine in walnut 
console. Embroidery patterns 
buttonholes, etc. Six payments 
of $5.46. Cash discount. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19thSt., 
Lubbocki_ T e x a sU _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ,

USED COMBINES 
Afew of over a dozen used 
combines to choose from.
1965 C ll Gleaner $7,500 
1958 A Gleaner $1,850 
1956 R Gleaner $1,350 
1954 A Gleaner $750.00 
Financing-Parts-Service- 

DELIVERY
GALLOWAY IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, INC.
Phone 806-247-2202
West Hiway 60 Friona, lex .
3tc

3.800 eager beavers, lastMon- 
day. Thank goodness I don’t 
have to wear that freshmen 
‘beanie’ this year.

This is the same school of 
instruction of higher learning 
that our esteemed editor re- 
cieved at least a portion of 
his ‘know how’.

5HHIHRQCK

The Plains Record
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 

Can Be Moved - Real Bargain 
Call 456-4797 or Wheatly 
522-3382 
tfc

FOR SALE
House -  1508 sq. feet. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Call j ,  E. 
Cooke at 456-3448 or 456- 
4075. 
fc  .

FOR SALE
24 Lots For Sale In Plains 
- Choice Business & Residen
tial Locations. See Mr. D. 
C. Newsom or Hoss Newsom. 
Phone 456-8116 
41- 3tc

FOR SALE; New brick home,
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 2 
car garage, central air-condi
tioning. Call 456-4981. 
tfc

FOR SALE; 3 Bedroom house, 
1/4 block of land. Will deal, 
contact Plains Record, 456- 
4116 or call Porter 3-8631, 
Box 107, New Deal, Texas. 
Dale Perrin. 
tfc

Wanted Licensed L.V.N. for 
Plains Convalescent Center. 
Apply in person, 
tfc

FOR SALE or Rent---- 3 Bed
room home, carpeted, clean 
throughout, fenced backyard 
with water softener. Call 
456-3603 for appointments, 
tfc

FOR SELL or TRADE— 1958 
Dodge Truck, 2 ton. Call 
456-8105. 
tfc

YOURS FOR A SONG!!!
4 Bedroom brick home. La
rge livingroom and sunken den 
with fireplace, 2 full baths, 
ref. air conditioner, dishwas
her, built-in electric range, 
carpet through-out, central 
heating, and water softener. 
Located on two full lots. Yo
urs for the asking. Call 456- 
4111. --

PHONE 4 5 6 - 4 1 1 6  
BOX 1006 FARM NEWS

BUSINESSES

S u p p l i e s
BUILDING
ELE CT R I CA L
PLUMBING
FARM
HOUSEHOLD
R EC RE AT I O NA L
RANCH
S CHOO L

C O G B U R N - Y O U N G  
HARDWARE 

TRUE VALUE S T O R E ’

FOR SALE

W i n d m i l l  S u p p l i e s
B a r b e d  Wi r e
S t o c k  Tanks
Ho u s e w ares
R e f r i g e r a t o r s
H e a t e r s
Pi pe
Hand T o o l s  
P o w e r e d  T o o l s  
R a d i o s  
Gi f t s
P l u m b i n g  Bol ts  
A m m u n i t i o n  
A u t o m a t i c  Washers  
and Dr y e r s  
R C A  W h i r l p o o l  
A p p l i a n c e s  
S h e r m i n  W i l l i a m s  

Pa i nt

I Ready to do custom farming. 
I Six Row New Equipment. 
Phone 456-2766

We are ready for any Type of 
Custom Farming.

1 Will do Listing or plaiting.
• Call Denver City 592-2550 
'TFC

FOR RENT -  Barn and Sta
bles. Board for your horse. 
Contact Mr. Hudson at 456- 
8722. 
tfc

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
Mattresses rebuilt, innerspring, 
$14. 90; Cotton, $9. 90.. Also, 
new innersprings, orthopedics, 
foam rubber and king size.
Call THE FIX-IT SHOP AT 
456-2955, who is receiving 
calls for our company located 
at 1613 Ave. H. Lubbock, j 
tfc A

,^ ^ t - ”Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr. 
omotrist, o f Brownfield, has 
moved his office to his new 
building 412 West Tate, East 
o f Wilgus, Drug. Phone 637- 
6434. 
ftc 
tfc

------ - . . ------ ---------- T-

PLAINS LODGE NO. 1261

c<-&

Dear Editor:
I saw in my Waco paper 

of Mr. Lemley and it seems 
to me that he is a fine man

Shermin Williams Paint, onei;: 
S  of the Worlds finest Paints, g

|  WOODY’S |  
HARDWARE |  

|  AND OIL CO. |
that just got into a little tr
ouble. If I can be of help 
please call on me as I wo
uld like to help if possible.

The governors of Texas and 
Alabama are both fine men 
and I feel sure they will help.
I surely hope so.

Mr. Cayce will you please 
mail me a sample copy of yo
ur paper and give me a pr
ice per year so I may sub
scribe to your paper. I li- 

, ved in Plains about in 1913 
and knew Mr. R. M. Kendrick. 
He was at that time in the

FOR SALE—Oat seed, Nortex 
90% germination, cleaned and 
sacked, jerom e Head. Phone 
456-3111.
3tp

RADI O & T.  V.  REPA IR 
Call Charles Raley at 

456-2646. 903 E. 3rd. Plains 
TFC
ANTENA SALES & SERVICE

We now have used T.V.’s for 
■ale. Come by and see us.

WOODY'S HARDWARE i

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from New Type high quality 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
referencers, $600 to $1900 

■cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent mon
thly income. More full time. 
For personal interview write 
P.O. BOX 10673, DALLAS, 
TEXAS 75207. Include phone 
number, 
ltp

AF & AM
Meets regularly on toe first 
Tuesday o f each month at 8:00 
p. m. r~__________

B a r k e r ’s
V a r i e t y
FLOWERS
GI FTS
T O Y S
D R Y GO ODS

r  I

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves 
Common Warts Away 

W ithout Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, ■ 
spreading. Now amazing Corns 
pound W® penetrates into wartg> 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting cir 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars!

Visual Examinations 
Contact Lens Fitting 

Visual Training

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS 
OPTOMETRIST

DENVER CITY, TEXAS 
315 N . MAIN 
Phone 592-3345 

Mon., Tue., Thur. & Fri.

MORTON, TEXAS 
M ORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 

Phone 266-9791 
W ed. & Sat.

First State Bank of Plains. I 
think some of his boys are 
in the First National Bank of 
Brownfield now. So you can 
see that I am old. At that 
time Plains was small but I 
suppose it has grown by this

time. With Best Wishes for 
Mr. Lemley.

Your Friend 
j .  L. Horn
Route 1 -j
Aquilla, Texas H

Color TV and Bicycle
BOY OR GIRLS BICYCLE.

to be Given Away at 

Wylie Oil Co.

Saturday,  October 1966.
; /  • '

Register for TV & Bike

FREE

With Every Purchase of Gas!!!
10 GALLONS OR MORE

Wylie Oil Company 5HHmRDCK

KENNETH T H O M P S O N ,  MANAGER
BROWNFIELD H I G H W A Y  
PHONE 4 5 6 -  9101

1
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Lucky  C l o v e r  
Club N e w s

Election of officers was the 
program for the Lucky Clover 
4-H Club when they met Mon
day night for their regular 
meeting inhhe Clubroom in 
the old courthouse.

janalyn Lambeth, president 
presided, jimmidene Murphy 
was acting secretary.

Those elected were; Sue Cle
veland, president; Dale Cle
veland, vice-president; Tom
my Guy Box, secretary; Paula 
Blount, treasurer;Mike Blount, 
r^^fcpr; Brian Lambeth, song 
le^^JohnG ray, Council del
egate; and Mrs. Tom Box, Mrs. 
joe  Crump, and Mrs. G.W. 
Clevelland organazational le
aders.

The new officers and leaders 
are to meet October 1 at 2:00 
J5.m. to plan the yearbook.

Paula Blount led the pledge 
of Allegiance, Tommy Guy Box 
led the 4-H pledge and motto, 
Mike Blount led the song 'On 
Top of Old Smoky’ , janalyn 
Lambeth directed the recrea
tion. jimmy and John Gray 
furnished the refreshments for 
the 22 members present and 
adult leaders.

The new members were 
Iiinda, Mark and Paul Mills, 
Andrew and joe  Rees, LaGay- 
tha Thompson, and Carolyn 
Richardson.

Adults present were Mrs. 
Hayden Box, Mrs. Leon Th
ompson, Mrs. Tom Box, Mrs. 
Lambeth, Mrs. Preston Mur
phy, Mrs. joe  Henry Thomp
son, Mr. Brown and Leo Wh-

NIELY
HUE

Pictured above are the newly elected officers of the junior 
Class. They are; joe  Pierce, president; Gregg Jones, vice- 
president; Shiela Sealy, secretary; Rodney Trout, treasurer; 
3nd janie Hamm, reporter,

Blue S a g e  
Club N e w s

The Blue Sage 4-H Club 
has their meeting Tuesday ni
ght September 13th. The new 
officers are; President, Gw
en Fitzgerald, Vice President, 
joetta Warren, Secretary, 
Pam McDonnell, Treasurer, 
Alana Badgett, Reporter, La 
Wane Badgett, Song Leader,

Sherri Badgett, Council De- 
legate, Rickie Mason, organ
izational Leaders are; Mrs. 
Johnnie Fitzgerald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Blount.

The members that were pr
esent were; Gwen Fitzgerald, 
Pam McDonnell, Debbie Add
ison, joetta Warren, Tammy 
Mason, Sherri Pippin, Robert 
Brownd, Rickie Mason, Greg 
Blount, Brad Palmer, Robbie 
Hale, Alana Badgett, LaWane 
Badgett, and Sherri Badgett.

Mr. j .  R. Newell received 
word last week of the death 
of his brother L. C. Newell 
in Kansas. Mr. Newell was 
in ill health and unable to go.

Mrs. Sallie Hague had her 
brother Bob Butler and wife 
of Durant Oklahoma last week, 
on their return home they had 
a wreck near Lubbock. Her 
brother was killed and his wife 
is still in critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve McGinty 
and son have returned from 
Virgina where he was stationed 
in the army, and they have 
enrolled in Canyon to finish 
their college work.

Mrs. Eunice Harmon retur
ned to her home in Dallas 
after several months visit with 
her aunt Sallie Hague.

Mrs. Billie Trout and child
ren of Hobbs, New Mexico 
visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Sisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fa- 
ulkenberry visited his brother 
in Tuscon, Arizons last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards 
and daughter left Monday on a 
vacation visiting relatives in 
N ew Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
returned Monday from a two 
week vacation. They visited 
relatives in Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Mississippi, andEastTe- 
xas.

Weekend guests in the Ch
arley Newell home were Mrs.

>

CO-OPS ARE ¿S AMERICAN AS BASEBALL
Team-up with our co-op gin this y e a r . . .  more than ever you need

co-op dollars in your farming business.
GET THESE BONUS EXTRAS 1. Earnings from the Co-op Gin.

2. Profits from the Marketing Association.
3. Savings from the Co-op Oil Mill.
4. Dividends from Co-op Compress.
5. Margins from Growers Seed Association.

ALL YOURS AT

Yoakum
, County Co-op Gin

Vernon Mannier and children 
of Lovington, and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Clarence Witt of Seminole.

Miss Glenda Gay Mannin is 
staying with her grandmother, 
Rachel Duff and attending high 
school here.

Mrs. W„ L. McClellan has 
a sister and brother to visit

her last week. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Huffman of 
Elisnill and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Strickland of Millsap.

Mrs. L. B. Nevils had has 
weekend guests her neice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton jo lly  of Cal
ifornia.

Weekend guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Ba
rrett were Mr. and Mrs. Cl
aude Fincher of Seminole, da
ughter of Mrs. Barrett, and he

ughter of Mrs. Barrett, and 
, her son Mr. j .  B. Riddle.

Notice
Help the Cowboys celebrate 

their victory over the Farwell 
Steers Friday night. Come 
to the after-game fellowship 
at the Baptist Church. All 
your.g people are Invited.

H.W.  T a un t o n  president

Loren G a y l e VICE PRESIDENT

Ea r l  K i se r SECRETARY

t

DI RECTOR

Russe l  F a u l k e n b e r r y

J immie Cox director

R.M.  J ones DI RECTOR

F oye  P o w e l l  direct OR

M  YOU CAN'T BU Y BETTER QUALITY. ••

w hypai/nune

round s teak  ch oice

sirloin s teak  choice

rump roast  CH0ICE 
be e f  ribs choice3 #

s moke d  bacon  
ground b e e f  3# 99<

Toilet Tissue
ROYAL ARMS 25C

Detergent
5 9 c

89c#|S tra wherries
2/47 C

READY FOR YOUR FREEZER.

STOCK TOUR FREEZER
SPECIAL

\< £C * jp > 0 ï

SlJ

10 OZ. PKG.

Canned Goods Make the MealclPe as FOOD KING SWEET #300
ELLIS BEEF 15 OZ.

Beef Stew 2/77<
2/27<

Fresh Fruits &• Vegetables

c a b b a g e -
apples
tomatoes

LB.

CARTON

THIS PRICE GOOD 
SEPTEMBER 22-23-24

r 7 | A i * w i »  i  v " i i i
FROZEN FOOtS
ÏK4Sfc-«M PUM6.1CXM

Bob Mc C r o r y MANAGER

m
W W »»-«..-». b fö iM rog«

m

avmcjs oaxi"^ssociation
B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

••Vc'V’LV V.,;. 1
■-%v  T .  yfA 

*

é iÊ te ,
œ U lliP Ï

The O f f i c e r s  and Di rec t or s  of the  

B R O W N F I E L D  S A V I N G S  & LOAN  
A S S O C I A T I O N ,  of B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s ,  
a r e  p l e a s e d  to a n n o u n c e  that  e f f e c t i ve  
O c t o b e r  1st,  1966 ,  the a n t i c i p a t e d  

d i v i d e n d  ra te  on al l  s a v i n g s  a c count s  
w i l l  be 5% for the last  q u a r t e r  of 1966.

Beg i nn i ng  in 1967,  our d i v i d e n d s  
wi l l  be c r ed i t ed  or pa i d  S e m i - A n n u a l l y  

on J une  30th  and  D e c e mb e r  2 2 n d ,  at
V ~

the r a t e  of 5%.

B r o w n f i e l d  S a v i n g s  & Loan A s s o c i a t i o n  

201 West  B r o a d w a y  
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s



Doctor and Pharmacist 
Are Allies tor Health

When your doctor prescribes, 
he knows our registered phar
macists compound the pre
scription precisely the right 
way. We stand ready at all 
times to serve you from our 
fresh, potent stock, including 
the newest “ miracle drugs.”

You Can D epend on Us 
For All Prescriptions

TOE PLAINS RECORD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1966y>AGE ,

10 DAY 
FREE TRIAL

PLAYTEX

HURRY— OFFER GOOD FOR
A LIMITED TIME ONLY/

BRAS

you love it 
or

your money 
back!

You don’t risk a penny! Buy any 
Playtex Living Bra and take 

10 days to discover why so many 
women love them. If you 

don’t agree it’s the happiest 
bra of your life, just send it to 

Playtex with the sales slip 
for a full refund. 

And so many beautiful styles to 
choose from, including:

a. Playtex Living Sheer
Bra with Stretch-ever sheer 

elastic back and sides for 
lovely lightness, coolness. Machine 

washable. White 32A-42C. ONLY S3.95.
“ D”  sizes $1.00 more.

Playtex Living Stretch Strap Bra with 
adjustable, cushioned stretch straps, sheer 
elastic back and sides. Machine washable.

White 32A-40C. ONLY S4.95.
“ D”  sizes $1.00 more.

Living Long Line Stretch Bra with 
adjustable, cushioned stretch straps, sheer elastic back 

and sides. Exclusive backhand plus elastic Magic Midriff 
for smoothest bust-to-hip line ever. Long Line and 

%  Length Long Line. White 32A-42C. ONLY S7.95.
“ D”  sizes SI.00 more.

All bras with cotton lined nylon lace cups.

Moore and Oden, Inc.
Cups_ond_bondA00% _ny!on: _Cup^linings: 100% cotton. Stretch-ever® bock e las tic ; nylon, spondex. Stretch-ever strop e lastic : rqyon, cotton, spandex, nylon. Exclusive of center elastic.

m m

FIRST C U T

Fresh .

Wilson 1 pound pkg

Bologna
59<r

“ Calf
Liver
3 5 *“

*Cp4>p

CENTER C UT

Oxydol  
Tomato Juice 29(

Giant Size
Del Monte 46 oz

Salmon 69c
Pe ars Del Monte Halves 505 29< 
Peas Mission 303 2/29 <

69< Coffe 73c
3/29<Asst. Flavors

Hawkins 
Food Market
The B ette r Things A re Yours! 
w ith  GOLD BOND Stam ps!

Fruits
Grapes  Tokay 12 c
Pears 15c
Carrots 2 Pkgs 2115c

(Of f i c e r & 3
c K e l d  y t l o n

Monday evening, September 
12, set the scene for' the Yoa- ■ 
kum County Young Homema
kers installation of officers. 
The atmosphere was enhanced 
by the soft glow of candle 
light as new life came into. 
the organization.

The table was set with the 
traditional red and white color • 
scheme. A white linen table
cloth covered with a red net 
accented the beauty of the 
special centerpiece used in the 
installation ceremonies. Itwas 
arranged with spiral candles 
nestled by red and white car
nations. As each member of 
the newly elected executive 
committee accepted her office, 
she was presented with a long 
stemmed carnation from the 
incoming president, Jeannette 
Head, and lit the white candle ' 
symbolizing her office as she 
accepted her responsibilities 
for the coming year. New 

officers include jeannette Head 
president; Sheila Stephens, 
vice-president; Peggy Welch, 
secretary; judy Fitzgerald, 
treasurer; joAnn Barron, re
porter; Martha Palmer.progr- 
am chairman, Inez Cham-, 
bliss, parliamentarian, jan 
Mason, publicity chairman, D- 
ean Richardson and Beverly 
Cross , social chairmen; and 
Linda Huddleston and Sandy 
Cobb, photographers.

A tea was served in honor 
of the new officers and hon
orary members. Mrs.Sudie 
Thompson, Mrs. John E.Fitz- 
gerald, and Mrs. Marguerite 
Barron were each presented 
with a red carnation. Coffee 
and spiced tea were served 
from a silver tea service with 
hors d’ oeuvres and red vel
vet cake. Mrs. Vennum Fi
tzgerald, Mrs. Alex Cross and 
Mrs. Harry Richardson,out
going social committee assist
ed with serving. Fifteen mem
bers and guests attended.

Young Homemakers and Y- 
oung Farmers Week began S-

n t t a l l a t i o n  
d a y  ^ f l i g h t

unday, September 18 through 
September 25. These two 
organizations have planned 
promotion activities for each 
day.

* * *

« È f f i B l l l ) Pick  up 
an d

D e l i v e r y  
AND DRY CLEANERS Q n
Lubbock, Texas PO 5-8504 O  II

/Monday and T h u r s d a y "

»

Loca l  Boy
F i n i s hes
T r a i n i ng

San Diego, Calif.,—Marine 
Private jack Lowe jr . ,  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. jack Lowe of 
201 fourth street. Plains,Tex
as, was graduated from eight 
weeks of recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit [De
pot here.

Under the supervision of 
veteran noncommissioned of
ficer Drill Instructors, he 
learned small arms marks
manship, bayonet fighting, and 
methods of self-protection. He 
also received instruction in 
military drill, history and tra
ditions of the Marine Coprs, 
and other academic subjects.

He will now undergo four we
eks of individual combat train
ing and four weeks of basic 
specialist training in his mili
tary job field before being 
assigned to a permanent unit.

H IT  T H E  L I N E
for the 'home team 
with your shopping 
dollars...and pile up 
the score in 
YOUR favor!
Dollars spent at home help your 

“ home team” to go-go-go down 

the field toward worthwhile 

community goals that mean much 

to you and your family. They 

spur local trade and business, 

keep your home town on-the-grow.

They help pay the taxes and 

provide the contributions that 

maintain better schools, parks, streets, 

playgrounds, hospitals, churches and other 

vital community services and facilities. They do MORE 

than just buy merchandise . . . they help build a better com

munity for you. Get “ in the game” with your dollars. . .  SHOP AT HOME!

G e o r g e ’s 66  S e r v i c e

W o o d y ’s
H a r d w a r e  & Feed

H o r k e y
LP G a s  & Shel l  S e r v i c e

C o g b u r n - Y o u n g  
True V a l u e  Store

Romai n
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y



Chevy
new in styling.

shame, 
sheet r
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8 3 rd
Birthday
C e l e b r a t e d

The children of Mrs.George 
Cleveland surprised her Sun
day by being home in honor 
of her 83rd birthday.
.M Dinner was served at Al

ma’s Resturant and following 
the dinner they all went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.G.W. 
Cleveland where birthday cake, 
home made ice cream, coffee 
and candy were served late in 
the afternoon. The table was 
laid with a lace cloth, the

center piece was an arrange
ment of red roses in a cry
stal bowl.

Those attending besides the 
honoree were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Cleveland, Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. H.B. Loyd, Semin
ole; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cl
eveland, Mary, Polly, and D- 
avid , Canadian; Miss Jennifer 
Cunningham of Levelland; Mr. 
and Mrs.Floyd Williams,North 
Hollywood, California; Mrs. E. 
F. Williams, of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W.Cleveland, Sue 
and Dale of Plains, Mr.jack 
Cleveland, Brownfield, Mrs. 
jack Fite, Pearland, and Mr. 
ind Mrs. j.L . Cleveland, Ca
nadian.

Fine  Arts  Cho i r  To Sing

TsaMoGa Starts Monday
The Tsa Mo Ga Study Club 

will begin their new year Mon
day, September 26th at the 
clubhouse. The Fine Arts 
Choir will be special guests 
for the evening.

ninner will be served at 
8:00 p.m. by hostesses; Mrs. 
P.W. St.Romain, Mrs. Carl 
Stroup, Mrs. Dickie Green, 
Mrs. Jack Hayes, and Mrs.

L a t t ' s  Eneo  
S e r v i c e  <@>

See us for

washing and greasing service.

Dial
4 5 4 - 1 4 7 4

tfa p p y  A fo tih û tf

jerry Boggs, Fish Hatchery man frdm Dexter, New Mexico is shown 
leliverying fish to Vernon Townes and Charles L. Williams last weel 
in Plains. They received channel cat and blue gil for stocking ponds

★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Our Soil, Our Land!

-^YOAKUM S C D NEWS
By C.M.Thompson 

Something new in the form 
of conservation work has hap
pened. Fish delivery, yes 1 
mean fish, the kind you catch 
only, these will need to gr w 
a little before they are large 
enough t bite a hook. Two

Woody W
Oil

&
Hardware

B a t t e r i e s
A c c e s s o r i e s

PHIIUK

Handsome new Fleetside . . .  one of 26 
all-new Chevy pickup models for 1967!

the brand new ’67 
! Strikingly 
its trim ap- 

puts many cars to 
And tough new body 

metal resists rust bet

ter. New all-steel pickup 
box provides full-depth 
double-wall side panels and 
tailgate. And the attractive 
new color-keyed cab inte
rior is roomier. Also, there’s

MORE LOAD SPACE ON A LONGER WHEELBASE!

ALL-NEW CHEVY-VAN 10! (10!" WHEELBASE! NEWLY STYLED CHEVY-VAN 00 190" WHEELBASE)

New Chevy-Vans in two sizes for ’6 7 . . .  new V8 power, too!
All new for ’67 is the Chevy- 
Van 108 with 108" wheel
base and 256-cu.-ft. load 
space. Or pick the Chevy- 
Van 90 with 209-cu.-f t. cargo 
area. Both can be equipped

with hustling V8 power. 
There’s a brand new breed 
of Chevy trucks at your 
C h e v r o l e t  
dealer’s, so 
stop by soon!

42 6863

Short and Field Chevrolet

District Cooperaters received 
delivery this week from the 
National Fish Hatchery of Dex
ter, New Mexico and two from 
the State Fish Hatchery. It 
is hoped that several ponds can 
be properly stocked and ferti- 
luzed to grow some fish here 
in the district. Research has 
shown that 500 to 1000 lbs. of 
fish can be produced each year 
from a surface acre of water.

Cover crops of small grain 
are still being planted by a 
large number of cooperators. 
Some of the latest to plant are 
James Williams, L.D. Hamm, 
Truitt Jones, Henry May, O.G. 
Lewis. Wilbur Hayse, H.W, 
Taunton, Royce D. Kelly, E.P, 
Caudel, Homer Sudderth, T.J. 
Bearden on the W,C. Wilmeth 
farm and many others.

New conservation plans, and 
Great Plains Contracts to help 
carry them out are being writ
ten. Some f the latest are 
Tommy Holyfield, Kenneth En
gle, and jack Spears. Other 
regular DistrictPlans are A,L. 
Milster and Bench and operated 
by Mac Sealy and Richard Mat
his farms.

Native grass and pasture 
grass are looking real good 
due to both care and weather 
conditions. Grass is making 
real good growth on Johnnie 
L, Fitzgerald, Alma LynnMc- 
Ginty, A.E. McGinty, and sev
eral others where brush 
control was carried out this 
year.

Native and pasture gresses 
rested fr m now till frost will 
produce seed, recharge a 
drought stricher root system 
and give the plant new and bet
ter root systems for next year. 
The grass will not be lost to 
grazing as it will cure oat and 
can be used after frost.

Care should be exercised in 
grazing grain sorghum stub
ble and cover of sorghum. This 
gr wth can be worth $8 per ton 
returned to the land and cer
tainly if all of it is grazed 
‘off the soil will blow thus 
loosing more and more. Cot
ton burs have been found to 
be worth $8 per ton on dry 
land based on 25 years re
search at Oklahoma State Uni
versity. So don’ t underestimate 
that residue you may have more 
than yo u figured.

better visibility plus many 
added safety features. The 
new ’67 Chevy pickup looks 
so good and is built so well 
you can use it for almost 
anything!

DENVER CITY, TEXAS PHONE 592-2131 604 W. BROADWAY

School
, MONDAY, September 26th 
) Hot Dogs with Chili 
(Fried Potatoes 
I Tossed Salad 
Sliced Peaches
Hot Ginger Bread & Butter 
Milk
TUESDAY, September 27th 
Pot Roast with Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans
Cabbage, Carrot & Raisin Sa
lad
Hot Rolls & Butter
Lemon Pudding with topping
Milk
WEDNESDAY, September 28 
Chicken & Dressing 
Fresh Buttered Mixed Vege
tables
Buttered Asparagus 
Cranberry Sauce 
Celery Sticks 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Raisin Pie 
Milk
THURSDAY, September 29
Underwoods Barbecue
Ranch Style Beans
Turnips & Greens
Onion Rings & Beet Pickles
Kosher Dill Chips
Hot Corn Bread & Butter
Apricot Cobbler
Milk
FRIDAY, September 30 
Tuna Sandwiches 
English Pea Salad 
Potato Chips 
Carrot Sticks 
Combination Salad 
Pickle Spears 
Fruit Cup 
Pineapple Cake 
Milk

Bob Blundell.
The Tsa Mo Ga Welcome 

will be presented by past presi
dent, Mrs. Bill Loyd.

The Fine Arts Choir will 
introduce the theme for this 
year; ‘This My Country’ with 
a medley of patrolotic songs. 
The choir will also present, 
‘The Battlehymn of the Re
public’ , with solor part by

Mrs. Bobby White.
Tm  a Tired American’ will 

be read by Mrs. jack Hayes.
Mrs. Terry Bacon will sing 

‘God Bless America’ , accom
panied by Mrs. Kenneth Hale.

To conclude the program, 
Mrs.M.W. Luna will give a 
scripture reading.

All members are urged to 
attend.

p n r r r r r f n rm i f m T i n f i

Bi b l e
CTFBtse

FREE !

J Learn more about the Bible! ] 

BIBLE <
CORRESPONDENT !

? COURSE ;» 4
9  4

!  Write Box 191 J
Plains, Texas <

BjtJ » B B 1 9 fl fl B P 8. R.a.lUUULB-a]

FIRST
W EEK

SECO N D
W EEK

THIRD
WEEK

FOURTH
W EEK

FIFTH
W EEK

DINNER PLATE 10”. . . . . . o„,y 9t
BREAD-BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . 55«v=i.. »niy 9c
FRUIT DISH . . . .  60(Vain« only 9c
COFFEE CUP...................  ...........7 0 (Valu. only 9c
SAUCER . . .  45< V a lu e  O n l y  9c|

WITH EACH $5.00 FOOD PURCHASE

B a c o n  $1.59
GLOVER'S 2ff PKG.

P e a r s  b a r t l e t t  l b . 1 5 $

PLASTIC CARTONS PKG. _ _o m a t o e s  15$
C a b b a g e LB.

o t a t o e s  10#RED 39$
12 OZ. DONALD DUCK

Ju i ce  o ran g e  39$

S t r a w b e r r i e s
10 OZ. SUN JOY

2/49$
Fish St i cks

8 OZ. KIETH

2/49$

IFggFI
Pic & Pay Grocery

A Friendly Place to Trade 
Your 7 to 11 Store Phone 456-4211

You and your  fami ly  

are  i nv i t ed  to the annual  Fish Fry  

S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r  2 4th,  

f romS  to 8 p . m . ,

at the Bacon Gin in B r o n c o , Texas .

Ter ry  Bacon

Bacon Gin



Frank Whitlock shows

_ _ AUTHORIZED dealerI WHITE AUTO S
e v e ry  w e e k !
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9 Hale the prize deer rifle wh
ich the Plains Record is giv
ing away.

ENTER NOW

Here’s a contest that’ s fun 
...that’ s profitable! Think of 
it! You stand to win part 
of the $10.00 cash prizes. 
It’ s simple, it’s interesting 
...and it can be profitable! Be 
sure you enter this contest 
today...No delay.

All yQu do to be eligible 
for the cash prizes is to read 
over carefully all the ads on 
this page, mark the winners 
of the games shown in each ad 
and bring to our office . All 
games on this page are sch
eduled to be played this week
end. Awards will be announ
ced the following week. First 
place winner will receive $5.00 
with second place winner re
ceiving $3.00 and third place 
receiving $2.00.

A new event has been added 
this year. Every entry in the 
contest will be kept and when 
the football contest is over 
a drawing will be held and 
the winner will be eiven a 
30-30 lever action rifle from 
WHITE AUTO. This is the 
greatest deer rifle of them all! 
Over 23/4millionof themsold!

ENTER NOW!! Circle the 
team that you think will win 
and write the score of the tie 
breaker. If you think that they 
will tie, then jus t circle both 

• teams. You may enter as ma
ny times as you want. Each 
official football page may only 
be used once. For additional 
entries buy extra copies of the 
Plains Record. Only official 
entry forms on this page are 
valid. Buy The Plains Re
cord and enter now. The de
adline for getting your entry in 
is Friday at 5:00 p.m. at the 
office of The Plains Record.

I t 's  fun to  w in ! Be an e x p e r t

The local merchants listed 
on this page are top Cowboy 
boosters. They will sponsor 
the football contest each week | 
through the season.

PICK YOUR W IN N E R !

Cash P rizes


